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CONDITION OF CROPS or

SECRETARY WILSON THINKS DAM

AGE REPORTS EXAGGERATED.

Say3 Claims That This Year's Har-ves- t

In Canadian Northwest Will Be

Ssriouoly Dimlniehed May Have

Some Foundation in Fact.

Chicago, May reports of
damage to tho crops which Imvo been
so numerous of Into, owing to the un-

reasonable weather and tho ravages of
bugs, have been greatly exaggerated,
according to James Wilson, secretary
of agriculture, who Is in Chicago.

"Spring seeding Ib a. little back-
ward,"

to
said Mr. Wilson, .''on account

of the cold weather, but there Is of
plenty of time between now and tho
last of September to grow a crop of
nil hinds or grain. In Minnesota and
tho Dakotas, where we get most or our
spring wheat, seeding has been de-

layed about two weeks, but with n few
days of warm sunshine planting will
be in full swing. While the weather
has been unreasonably cold In some
districts, It has not been severe
enough to retard plowing, and my ad-

vices are that tho ground In these
states hns been nearly all made ready
to receive the seed. Wo will have
warm weather in a few dn-y- s now and
1 don't see what is to prevent a nor-inn- l

crop of spring wheat In these
Mates.

"As regards the condition northwest,
tho claims being mnde that this year's
hnrvost will be seriously diminished
may have some foundation. Accord-
ing to what I oonsidor authentic ad-

vices from that section, tho weather
Ikis been so cold that plowing has
been almost impossible. In past
years tho Canadian farmer has gen-

erally lort his plowing for th spring,
and this year he finds hlmscir in a
bad predicament. In a normal year
seeding would bo about hall' finished '

In Manitoba and adjoining provinces,
but I am told that tonuy the fanners
there have not got tho ground ready
lor u'celving the seed, oven if the
weather was favorable for this work.
Howe'ver, such n condition in tho
Canadian northwest will not make a
great deal of difference when this
year's crop is harvested. The Cana-
dian farmer grows but a small pro-

portion or the total crop or wheat an I

1 am or the opinion that the deficiency
there, If there be any. will hardly b

noticed when harvesting throughout
the world hns been completed.

"In the southwest there have been
numerous reports for tho past three
weeks or damage being wrought by
green bugs. These reports of damage
to the winter wheat have been grossly
exaggerated. 1 am in a position
where I get as good information us
anybody regarding the growing crops.
While I have had many reports about
the green bug, the damage wrought
by theso Insects has been local In
every instance and there has not been
any geneial attack by this pest, as
some people are endeavoring to make
it appear. From my knwwledge of the
southwest, whore so much of our win-

ter wheat is grown, the advices at
hand lead me to believe that that dis-

trict will have its usual crop this year.
This applies to oats and corn as well
as wheat. The crop as a whole may
be delayed somewhat In ripening, but
not enough to cause any apprehension.
Corn will suffer must, as plowing for
this crop has been delayed consider-
ably, but 1 sec no cause lor appre-

hension. Theie Is considerable grain
mown between Washington and Chi- - '

engo and from my personal observu-- ,

ll.m I can state that 1 never in my
,1,0 saw better prospeeis than tho.e
of the present In that part of the conn- -

try. Taken as a whole. I see no cause
lor complaint and I think It will bo
found by il.rchin8 time that all this
cry of crop damage has been made
for a purpose .
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MARVIN BOY'S BODY FOUND

Body Found In Marsh Anout Half a
Mile from Home of Parents.

Hover, Del.. May 0. Tho body of

little Horace Marvin, who disappeared
Horn the farm of his lather at Kltts'
Hummed;, near here, March I, was
lotiml in a marsh In u fair state ot
pieservallon

1 ho spot where tho body was found
is about a half mile east of the farm
house. An examination of the body
.bowed that It is somewhat bloated.
This tact lends weight to the heller
that the boy wandered Into tho marsh
and was drowned.

Stein Makes Important Discoveries.
Altahlmd, Uritlsh India, May 1. Dr.

N. A. Stein, leader of the Indian gov- -

eminent mission to eastern Turkestan,

,.'irT'v:

made Important archaeological by the law recently' passca by the the Auditorium two or thieo evenfngs
discoveries in Chinese Turkestan. On i Missouri legislature, placing a tax of after the alleged dynamiting of his

site or nn ancient village in a ' 25 cents upon every grain deal made home. In the speech he made several
desert north of Nlya, ho obtained a' within the stato, have practically do- - charges, which were directed at Den-ric- h

yield of antiquities Must rating cided to move their ofllces acrosa the nlson.
every-dn- y lire seventeen centuries
ago, showing the predominant In flu- - j

euro to have boon Graeco-llimdhls- t art
Including words written on j

wooden tnblots In the script of tfc

Kharostah

Find New Plot to Kill.
Guatemala City, May (. It Is re-

ported that another mine of explo-

sives has been round In' tho vicinity
the national assembly. Tho author-

ities have released Bovcral prominent,
women who had been detained on sus-p- h

Ion of conniving in the plot to as-

sassinate I'lesldent Cabrera.

Serious Floods in Russia.
St. Petersburg, May I. There nro

serious Hoods In tho Kiev district and
hundreds of houses have alridy been
abandoned. The overflow of the Dnel-pe- r

hns stopped freight traffic on tho
Southern railroad.

G0ETIJAL8 MAKING DIRT FLY

April Excavation of Canal Ncars Goal j

of 1,000,000 Cub'c Yarcli.
Washington, May 8. Nearest yet
the goal of 1,000,000 cubic yards of

excavation per month In tho digging
tho Panama canal was tho accom-

plishment under Colonel Goethals'
management hi April, according to a

ei 11 ilf'r '
O HOUGH W. GOHTHALS.

cable report received at the office of
tho canal commission. It states that
during April the excavation in Culebra
cut amounted to 87!l.u'J7 cubic yards
and at the Gutan lock site, to 10S.OOO

cubic yards.

BOISE WATCHES VISITORS

Only Fear of Trouble Is Possible Out-

break of "Crank."
Boise, Ida., May S. As a precau-

tionary measure, street preaching or
speaking will be stopped In Holse dur-
ing the trials of William D. Haywood
and the other leaders of the Western
Federation of Miners for the alleged
murder of Frank Steunenberg. It Is
feared that freedom of speech In tho
street may lend to local agitation for
or against tho prisoners and possible
disorders and Mayor Haines has de-

cided that it will be better to Issue
and enforce a strict order covering
the matter. Tho city continues en
tirely quiet and there Is not the slight-
est indication of possible disorder.
Tho occasional crank is tho man
feared rather than any concerted or
suddenly aroused general movement.
Police and detectives watch the rail-

road and highways entorlng the city
and it is the general belief that they
will be able at all times to fully con-

trol the situation.

Deposition in Moycr Case.
Webb City, Mo., May S.- - Robert

Hulser. a miner, made a deposition
hen In tho Moyor-Haywoo- d case,
swearing before Justice Cresswell that
while In the office of Mine Manager
Con"hl1 at Wc'. L'olo., In Septem

gentlemen, I'll do all I can lor you

RAILROADS ARE INDICTED.

III.,,....., "mi. 1 ..r.....

the Chicago. Itnck Isl- -

n,.t nnJUv-n- (Mil.
aim ii", ...,-.,..,,- ,

cage, ami St. Paul Hallway
New York, Ontario and

Western Railway company and the
Western Transit company on charges
or granting rebates the American
Sugar Refining company.

BUCKET SHOPS CROSS

Missouri Concerns at Kansas City

win Move to KansaB In July.

line Into Kansus City, Kan., tno
tftatutogoos. Into effect on July 11 next.

Oil Trust Argues for New Trial.
Chicago, May 8. The argument foe

n. now trial In tho case of tho gov
ernment against tho Standard Oil

coiupnny, in wnicn tnai corporation
was recently convicted In tho federal
court or accepting Illegal rebates, wore
considered. Judge Lnndls announced
that he would not give his decision
for several days.

Uscxl Cigarettes; Plea Insanity.
Dob Moines, May 8. Insanity, du",Coln; grand junior counselor. M. Sain,

to excessive smoking of clgaiettos, J

will bo the defense of I2dwnrd Lewis,
accused of tho murder of Louis Up-woo-

when his caso comes to trial to-

day. Lewis when arraigned pleaded
not guilty.

Headache Ends in Insanity.
Creston, la., May 8. A sovere he

after a hard day's work, which
left her speechless, caused Mrs. Rosa
I. Irwin of this city suddenly lose
ncr mum. onu wus num. lu .uv ubj.
lum nt Mount Pleasant

Marshal Itown Glucose Plant Sold.
Marshalltown, la., May 8. The Corn

Products Manufacturing company of
Chicago has sold the glucose plant
here. The price paid was $(10,000. The

has not been operatod for five
years.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

County Judge Disappears.
PapiUlon, Neb., May 4. County

Judge J. D. Hhlers of Sarpy county
has disappeared, leaving an indebted-
ness to tho county and a number of
private creditors., amounting to $2,000.

Place for St. Paul Man.
Lincoln. May 3. George E. Lean of

St. Paul was apolnted u state bank
examiner by the state banking board.
The salary is $1,800 a year. Mr. Lean
is engaged in the banking business In
his home town.

Boche Is Still at Large.
Norfolk, Neb., May 4. Herman

Bocho, fugitive slayer of Frank
is still at largo despite efforts

of officers to locate him. Uelatlves'
homes and river banks have failed to
yield up the man hunted for Wednes-
day's murder.

Clements Called to Minnesota.
Lincoln, Mny 4. Hr. Frederick E.

Clements, professor of botany in the
University of Nebraska, received a
call to become tho head of tho depart-
ment of botany tu the University of
Minnesota. It was announced unoffi-
cially that Dr. Clements will accept.

Goes to Study; Now Soldier.
Omaha, May 4. Because lie neg-

lected to take out naturalization pa-

pers in this country before returning
to Germany to study music, Herr Jo-
seph Gahm, one of the best known
muslcinns in tills part of the country,
has been compelled to change his
plans, and now Is drilling as a pri-

vate in the kaiser's army, with every
prospect of so continuing for a period
of two years. He was arrested on a
charge of attempting to evado army
service.

ALDA POSTOFFICE IS ROBBED.

Burglars Rifle the Safe and Take
Cash, Leaving Stamps,

Alda. Neb., May 7. The postolllce
at this place was robbed some time
during tho night.

Burglars gained entrance to Knox
Bros.' store, in which tho postofllce Is
located, by a skeleton key and rifled
the safe, which contained some thirty
odd dollars. About $15 In stamps
were left untouched and money ordei'b
and other valuable papers undlhturhi d.
Sheriff Dunkel, with dogs, Is on tho

j trail.
7ZT77... ... -

LAINU HUSH A I INUKII1 V- -l It

Stfvcial' hundred men were in lino
when tho laud olllce opened at U

o'clock this mornhiB. U Is likely that

TOM DENNISON GETS VERDICT.

AWarfjed Seven Thousand, Five Hun- -

dred Dollars for News Publication.
Omaha. May I!. Alter being out

seventeen hours the jury in the Hennl- -

sou libel suit against tho News re-

turned a awarding Hennlsou
'

?7,f)'J0 damages. Tho attorney for tho
x. ...... l.., o ,i,itimiiiriil lie will CllVI'V

lno cns0 to, tho supremo court.
Tho libel suit was based on the puu- -

uvl- - ''" "l '"' - Big Cr0wd Homeseekera Gathered
P" " ?; ltJ There for Pen,na

' o
Jj- v- J,

J
' J 'l J"

1
,!,!
' l l',, Homestead rush is on in earnest. Tho

. , t)l ,()mua,eker. IMul.al.lyt,u'"-- . ( "' ' " " c. b
:.n.a.l ,U'L "... Wi.,- - ..rci.iituue t komeseekers

P - ';. ; hilV0 thu land alll, nmilo Huc.' ,!!' m!!,,,' ".S tions than at any tortuer opening heiv.
Mil . ... .

every piece hi vacant inmi nui no
Charged With Granting Rebates to tnx0n, scores of contests are being

American Sugar Refining Company, filed against fraudulent quartei sec-New

York. Mav S.- -A grand Jury tlon entries Mod during the past few

which has been investigating rebate ' i' hy cattle organizations.
cases indicted

... I , ...ami i (iimi
Milwaukee

company,

to

LINE.

wnen

to

plant

Jarmer,

. . . .

0r

S.-Il- ucket shop llcatlon or the speech delivered by
Kansas City, May

in Kansas City, Mo., affected mor B. Thomas at a pubjlc meeting at

BAILEY OF LINCOLN PRESIDENT.

United Commercial Travelers Elect ,

and Adjourn.
Hastings, Neb., May C The tenth

nnnuni mi" ting ot 1110 united Commer- -

- ' b,u..u mum u m i,--
braska closul with the election nnd
Installation of officers. Hy unanimous ,

vole it was decided to hold the next '

council meeting at Norfolk on May 2
and 3 next year. j

The following officers were elected: '

Grand counselor, 13. A. Halley, Lin-

Beatrice; grand past counselor, Lewis
E. May, Fiemont; grand secretary, V.
W. Hawken, Fremont; grand treasur-
er, D. C. He wilt, Hastings; grand con-
ductor, S. F. Hrsklne, Norfolk; grand
page, C. W. Hlnzlo, Omaha; grand sen-
tinel, Paul Trueblood, Grand Island.

LINCOLN FILES COMPLAINT

Charges Six Nebraska Railroads With
Discrimination in Freight Rates.

Lincoln, Neb., May 7. The execu-tlv- c

committee of tho Lincoln Com-
mercial club authorized the filing of
complaint with the Interstate com- -

merce commission ngainst six No- - ,

braska railroads charging discrimina-
tion In freight rates against the city
of Lincoln. Attorneys were employed
to draw up Hie brief. The complaint
is against the Uocic Island, I'nlon Pa-
cific. Missouri Pacific, Uurllnaton,
Simla Fe, Missouri, Kansas and Texas
and subsidiary lines. The complaint
is based upon the allegation that Ike '

rates from the south on lumber,
cement, glass, salt, coal, brick, rice,
sugar, egg case fillers and other com- - j

modities are higher to Lincoln than
the rates on tho same commodities to
Omnha over the same roads, though
the distance to the lutter city Is from ,

two to seventy-flv- o miles further. The
commission Is asked to have its hear- -

'

lug in this city.

HOME FINANCING.

Tho Ever Present Problem of Providing
For th Future.

There is one problem that dominates
the home an obtrusive, pervasive
problem that ofttimes fills the whole
horizon of life one that, like Banquo's
ghost, "will not down." It Is tho ever
present question of home financing.
When we have mastered the "to have.'' ,

the problem of the "to hold" confronts
us. It Is the question of providing for
the home which can never be properly
answered until we realize that "pro-
vide" is a verb that should ever be
conjugated In two tenses, present and
future.

There Is In our American life too of-

ten a blind optimism ki living up to an
ineome, in assuming that because the
mm of prosperity shines warmly today
there Is no need of providing umbrel-
las for 11 possible rainy tomorrow.
Those who wisely live within an in-

come rarely have to face the problem
of trying to live without one. There
are two simple guarantees against fu-

ture poverty mid dependence on oth-

ers, two great safeguards for home
and family a bank book nnd nn Insur-
ance policy. They represent the ma-

terial defense of the homo, a bulwark
of love's forethought standing strong
and linn In the hour of need. Delinea-
tor.

An Actinic Voice.
Mr.-Marti- was of those who say of

music, "1 don't know anything about
It, really, but I know what I like."
Unfortunately ills lack of knowledge
never led him to silence.

"I heard a wonderful tenor voice
while I was In Paris one summer." he
said, with enthusiasm, to a patient
friend. "Wonderful! The highest ten-

or I ever heard."
"Indeed!" the rrlend. "What is

ills name':"
"Why, 1 can't reeall his name," ad-

mitted Mr. Martin, "but the voice
stays In my mlud. Why, man, he sang
way up ab(io the seoU-- s with perfect
ease!- "- Youth's Companion.
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SWISET MAQAZME I

beautifully illustrated, good ttotici $1.50and articles aboiit California
and all the for Wcit. ayeAt

TOWN AND COUNTRY JOUrlHAL
a monthly publication devoted $0.50to the farming interests oi the
West. year

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS

n book of 75 pages, containing
120 colored photographs of $0,75
picturesque spots in California
and Oregon.

All for $1.50
Cut out this advertisement

and send will) $1,50 to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BLDC., SAN FRANCISCO

For

GROOMING COUNTS
But it cannot make n Fair Skin or a

Glossy Coat.
Women vith good

complexions cuimot
bo homely, Creams,
lotions, vaslies and
powders cannot mnko
a fair skin. Every
liorbumnu knows that
tho satin coat of Li3
thoroughbn d comes
from tho unimal'-- j

"idl-righ- t" condition.
Let tho horto get

'ofThlsfeed" and his
co.it lurtm dull. Cur--

ryiug, brushing ami rubbing will givo
him a clean coat, but cannot prodtteo
tho envutud smoothness mid glos of
tho horse's skin, which Is his com.
ploxiou. Tho ladies will seo the point.

Lane's Family
Medicine

Is tho best preparation for ladies who
desiro n gentle laxative inedieino that
will givo the body perfect clcnuliiiet'ij
internally and tho w holohotnencsH
that produce! such skins as painters
lovo to copy.

Ganaasan idWBlfilieitt

. ME FABMS
OVER 200,000

farmers who
have settled in Can-
ada during the past
few years, testify11 to the fact that
Canada is. beyond
question, the great-
est farming land in
thu world.

Over Ninety Million

Bushels of Wheat
from the harvest of 1906
means good money to the
farmers of WestcrnCanada,
when the world bus to be
fed. Cattle Raising, Dairy-
ing and Mixed Farming
ore also profitable callings.
Coal, wood and water in
abundance; churches and
schoolsconvenient;markets
easy of access; taxes low.
rurlilfraturtsnd Information adilrtuth

Hupcrlnt.poilrnlorimmiraUn
Oltuuu, t'nnuilu,

or tht following authorised Canadian
CJonrnmtnt Agtut

W. V. IIKNNKTT
801 Ifew Yurlt J.I To lialldlnff

Omuliu, !.

kklAi m 60 YEARS
EXPERIENCEmrBIR mMs'ifvljm

jBh;iH Trade Marks
Designs

CnRVRiRUTS Ar.
Anyotio onllii(? a Mictcli nnd description nmr

nulrkly usoortiilii nur opinion fruo vtlictner'att
Invention Is prolinbly ii.ittnitnliln.

HANDBOOK onl'atcntu
cut frt'o. oldest nuciiry for putontiC
r.iioiiirt tuUcn tlirntmli Munn & Co. rucolvt

$ptcUU notice, without ttmrno, In tho

Scientific Bttericait
A hnndornpl7 Illustrated weekly. Ireest

if miy pclontlllo totirniil. Ternm.Mx.
rear: four niontln, fl. Sold by ull newsdealer.
iyiUNN&Co.36,BfoadNewYqrk

Branch Offlco. Bt., Wnshlugton, C.

I HAVE

Six Companies

8oo policies represent-
ing over $2,000,000 in-

surance in Webster
county. Now is the
time to get in the
Band Wagon.

Gm TEEL9
insurance and Notary.

Telephones: Country, No. 2G
Bell, No. 08.

lasarjsewTmTSWBszxuavitnuuimaHULisiiiuiijaina

INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, sea

JNO. e. STANSEM
apont for tho Farmors Uni Iueur-- 1

unco Co., Lincoln, Neb., tho beat in-
surance company iiithe s4,te.

INFLAMMATORY HHKUMATISM CURED IN
3 DAYS

Morton L. Hill, of beliiuitis Inil.. naysj "My
wife Imd lullHimnntorr Rliournatlum in every
miikclo Htul Joint; lir tuircriiie wan terrible
and her l uiv nnd fnoo wero Bwolieii nlrnostbo-yoiu- i

rpcoKuitioii: hml liton hi bed nix wcokii
nnd hud olslit jiliyhlnlfuiB, but received no
benefit until kIio tried thu Myntlc euro for
RlieumRtiNin. It cnu Immediate relict and
she whm ablo to wnlk Hbout In three days. 1 nm
tare It mived her life." Sold by ll. k, Grlco.
DritKKlBt. Reil Cloud.

Dade'h Little Liver Tills thoroughly
clean the system, good for lazy livers,
makes clear complexions, bright eyes
and happy thoughts. Sold by Henry
Cook's drug store.
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